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Get the Essence of Satisfaction
By Dealing with a atrictty Reliable Route

When it's Jewelry, Watch Repairing,
Optical Work or kindred lines you
want, come to the Xeading Estab-
lishment in those particular lines,
where you get your money back if
you are not satisfied
Our reputation is pretty good, too, as
the old saying serves as proof,
"Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery,"
so it don't make me mad to have
others copy the simple and upright
business methods I am using

6. HEITKEMPER, JR.

AkdiA nn
WJK6P I

watcanuer, jeweier aaa optician
RKFUBLICAN BLOCK

he one best bet
around this town is the fact that
very man in it can wear

clothes and be neatly
dressed-- if ho wonts to be.

Just walk into our store and ask
us to take your measure then
make your own selection from
500 handsome Spring and Sum-
mer fabrics, pick out the design
you profer from our exclusive and
original fashion plates, and tell
us to send the order to Ed. V. Price
& Co Chicago's great exclusive
merchant tailoring establish-
ment.
The suit or overcoat they make
to your individual order will cost
but $25 to $40, according to the
cloth and style of garment you
prefer, but after you've worn the
first one and proved its superior
excellence, youll forget ready-mad- e

clothing ever existed.
Call today and ask to see Fabrics
Nos. 4404 L, 4398 X, 43 J,
4320 L 4306 X. 4276 HH. and

r'hbWt atyle designs 493, 490, 4S9, 491,
IUI UCVCt IUVM Ul btWHIVBiweccm The pantatorium

Everything that yoo may need in the for the twit rig In town call at the
drygood Um aaay now be found at-- the I Mammoth Stable. II. W. Htraw,

jprietor. t

Ererrthing guaranteed at Winter. I Try 21m for plumbing. '.
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PERSONAL MENTION

Sea Wlnten tor Jewelry.

If jrour watch It tick tend It to Win-U-

Itoapltnl.

New lino of fancy Souvenir ,ooni nt

Winters.

LadlM itml Children. Straw Hat ol

rrry iletcrlptlon ttKKK (tore.

M.ni Panama Hut, KKK tu.
Spring line rnm ami Straw llnt

at the KKK etore.

A. Helming A Co., fur merchant.
pay highest cath pilcea for all Ulmlt ot

hide, and fur. Headquarter Ameri-

can Hotel. I'

Sew bracelet at Winter.
For Upper Lake point liy launch call

on 0. 1'. Uretnry A Bon.

I can locate ) on on a homeatead. I

cn tell you n good ranch ot 440 acre In

LangeM Valley, at a price that will ttilt
you. II. W. Keewe. Il

To get a home talk to E. It. Hall about

ttio Runtmere-Kinn- ey place. Olllof, Snd

floor, Baldwin block.

Furnlthed houxe for rent. Apply at

the Mclntlte Tramportatlnn Co.

Sixtecn-lnc- and four-fo- woo. I for

ale in any quantity. Leave order at
Htltkemper'a Jewelry Store or New- -

torn and Underwood' Drug itore. 4

3500 Acres Free

Tim Tketlde company ban SA)acrr
of land under the Adam dltth that It

will give ItKNT KUEK fur one cnr.
Thl include the ue ot the land ami

wattr. The renter unlet dear hiu!

plaro tho laud lu cultivation Tl.e rent-

er gel all tho crop but we reien. the
right to paiture the atubblt.

The Lakealdo Company,
J. Frank Adam, Manager,

Merrill Orrgon.

Jackson Hotel
Fort KUunatb, Ore.

Clean rooBs, good beds,

ad the table always sup- -

piled with the best the

aurket af fords-Ter- ms rea-

sonable.

C. C. Jackson, Prop.

COMMITTEE REPORT

Receipts ond Disbursements
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V Hmiiton hall lento night

at WW ''oco
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do.lKer W
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arct. Ilajilili

i
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Maraud llh,'li!ihool Iran
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T. W. ZlMMr.ttMi,
Clialrmaii.

C. II. I'.ttitnnouii,
W. A. I loitun.

AptllH HNK

Kldmath lag Pu.llc tibrar

10

The Klamath Fall I'ullic Library ia

open every afternoon from 2 to !--

o'clock and each cenlni; from 00 to

10 o'clock. A cordial invitation I

to all.

OPPORTUNITY

i

Piirify Your Blood
SPRING CUCANfcltS

Sussufraa Hark ? ,r0 lb

Cnscuru Dark fio "

Kalamazoo Colory Compound... 1.00

Pniiics Celery Compound 1.00

Clnrkes Siusapnrilla 1.00

Aycw Snrsnparilln 1.00
llood'H Sarsapanlla 1.00
Sarsaparilln with Iodides Special .75

Beef Iron and Wines 1.00

S. S. S 11.00" & 1 75

Star Drug Store
"The Store that Saves You Money

F.DLSON

:: mtn
PHONOGRAPHS.

EDISON
Invented the phonoKrnph.
He ninila it nn entertainer
for nil. It in innntifucturcd
nt n price which everyone
can nltorri, nntl we sell it on
the easy payment nlnn, no
nn one need ho without it.
Have you heard and seea

the New Model.

We Want Your Trade

Underwood's
Pharmacy

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
Satisfaction Ouaraatccd

Klamath Falls, Oregon

.Mr. W. '., ha taVrn rtiamo
uf the A inn Iran 'lining iixim, which
hat Urn irmolrlol. All wonirn roulia
arc rinplojrl. Thl it the place to get
the hrtl mral.in tnun, tl

The Store That Is Doing The Business

TaPr
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THE BOSTON STORE

THREE
REASONS
WHY
Tou ihould Buy yon
Watches from U

1st-- -

Wf tavc the Uracil MlMaii
WalcMi In Southrra i

2nd
UyH Watchta at wc do la tagl

aaMMHMa,wc can lTtyai
towtu Market rrki lit

Good Ooodl

--3- rd

4

Wc MVC in htablUatf BMal

M here 10 nay. If ym
WaUhgoci viroatfyatag

know where to (lata

H. J. Wintei
Leadlnrt Jewelet

Watchmaker aai
Opticlai

KLAMATH - F

If your eyet ar llllif, glaiM I

fit. n Wintelt.

Never before have the women of Klamath Falls been offered such a

complete stock of attractive spring and summer dress goods to select from. Iff
positive pleasure to select your dress from among so many exclusive patterns. 10

surprisingly moderate in price as those you find in our dress goods section.
Our stock is complete in the newest all wool German Plaids. Sublimes. Cor-dura- s,

Serges and Panamas Silk and wool novelties in stripes and plaids.

In silks we can show you all colors in Peau de Cygnes Taffetalines and Crepe de Chines in all

shades fine line fancy black silk, yard wide, strictly guaranteed.

Mercerized Novelties Marguerite Tissue, Soiesette, Ingomas stripes, Salome, Mercedes and
Croyden Baptiste.

Lawn in all the Latest Summer Shades and Patterns
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